
Introducing 
ChildCare EasyPay
The easy, convenient and rewarding way f�r 
centres and parents to man�ge child care fe�s.

Ben�fi ts f�r ParentsBen�fi ts f�r Centres

Saves time & hassle
‘Set & forget’ with Direct Debit or pay quickly and easily with WebPay. Parents can 
drop off their children knowing that their child care fees are up to date.

Wide range of payment types accepted
Payments can be made using a credit or debit card, or deducted from a nominated 
bank, building society or credit union account.

Rewarding
Points are earned every time child care fees are paid using a credit card with 
a rewards program.

Interest free payment periods
Parents can ease the payment burden with up to 55 days 
interest free for amounts charged to a credit card.

Secure
Payments are processed via a secure payment system.

Easy to get started
A single request form is all that’s required for Direct Debit. 
No sign up is required for WebPay.

Saves time
Spend less time processing fees, chasing 
late payments and reconciling your accounts.

Improves cashfl ow
Fees are received on time, and arrears and 
bad debts minimised.

No cost to centre
No set up, or monthly or annual, charges. 
Parents are charged a low transaction fee, 
or you can choose to absorb this.

Stay in control
You decide which payment solutions to offer parents and set the business rules.

No changes to your existing bank or software system
ChildCare EasyPay works alongside your existing child care centre software. 
Amounts processed are transferred to your centre’s nominated bank account.

More secure
Reduce or eliminate cash handled on your centre’s premises.

Helps maintain relationships with parents
Spend more time talking to parents about their children and less time chasing 
payments.

Please contact us for 
more information

info@childcareeasypay.com.au

1300 108 542

This service is provided by ChildCare EasyPay. ChildCare EasyPay is part of Zenith Payments Pty Ltd ABN 71 083 359 684.

“ Previously I had to rush into the centre and wait to pay. Now I don’t have to w�rry about rem�mbering to pay my fe�s, ev�rything is automatic.
I also get reward points ev�ry time I pay.”

Vanessa
Parent
Sydney NSW

“It’s so easy to use and saves us days of admin time. It provides peace of mind knowing that ChildCare EasyPay 
is lo�king aft er al� our parents’ payments, rather than gathering multiple documents to reconcile. Payment proces�ing has nev�r be�n so easy!”

Julie
Centre DirectorNarre Warren VIC



About ChildCare EasyPay What is WebPay? What is Direct Debit?
At ChildCare EasyPay, we understand 
you want to spend more time 
caring for children and less time on 
administration. 

We also know that collecting fees 
and managing cash flow is essential 
for ensuring the financial viability of 
your centre.

That’s why we developed ChildCare 
EasyPay, a payment system designed 
specifically for child care centres. 

ChildCare EasyPay makes it easier for you to receive and reconcile 
payments. And it makes paying fees easier for parents too. 

A simple and convenient payment solution.

WebPay enables parents to pay online using their credit or debit card.

It’s ideal for paying regular child care fees, as well as one-off amounts 
such as enrolment deposits and excursion costs. 

Payments are made via a secure web payment page, customised for your 
centre. The website is mobile optimised, so parents can pay anytime, 
anywhere using their mobile phone or other portable device.

Messaging on your fee statements  
reminds parents of the service and  
enables them to click through to  
your centre’s payment page and  
pay straight away.

The ultimate in convenience and efficiency.

Direct Debit is designed to save you time, improve your cashflow and 
keep you in control of payments. 

Fees are automatically deducted from each parent’s nominated bank 
account, or debit or credit card. You decide the timing and frequency of 
payments and can adjust payment amounts for additional days and other 
adhoc amounts.

Fees are received on time with minimal fuss.

And it’s easier for parents too. Parents simply complete a Direct Debit 
Request to get started. They can then monitor their payments and 
manage their details online.

It’s as easy as 1,2,3.Choice of payment solutions
Choose WebPay, Direct Debit or both, to suit your centre.

Dedicated customer service team
We provide training and ongoing support for you and your staff.

Tried and proven
ChildCare EasyPay has been helping child care centres collect and manage 
fees since 2006.

ChildCare EasyPay is part of Zenith Payments, a 100% Australian owned and 
operated company at the forefront of payments.

Zenith Payments processes over $1 billion per annum in payments for 
schools, child care centres, real estate agents and travel agents.

Zenith Payments has a blue chip pedigree having recently sold its loyalty 
business, Pinpoint, to MasterCard. 

ANZ provides merchant services and banking facilities to Zenith Payments. 
ANZ and the operators of Zenith have worked together on a range of 
initiatives for over 20 years.

WebPay is ideal for child care centres that want to offer 
parents a simple, convenient and rewarding way to pay fees.

Parents click on the link on their fee statement or enter your 
centre’s payment address in their web browser.

Parents enter payment and credit or debit card details, then 
click on PAY NOW.

Payments are processed and funds transferred to your 
centre’s account.
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Direct Debit is ideal for child care centres that want to 
streamline the collection of fees.


